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David Drew introduces a revival of
a rarity by Kurt Weill
he Silver Lake (Der Silbersee) calls itself 'A
Winter's Fairy Tale' but it concerns the
harsh realiti es o f a socially and
eco no rni call y divided world at a tim e o f
widespread unemploym ent. It was the
las t of Weill's three collaborations w ith th e ernin ent
playwright Georg Kaiser, and the very last sco re he
completed befo re fl eeing Hitl er's Germany in M arch
1933 .
Produ ced w ith notabl e success in Leipzig and in
t\.vo o ther German cities during th e bri ef period
bet\.veen Hitl er's appointment as Chancellor in January
1933 and th e N azi seizure of power five weeks later,
The Silver Lake was no t seen again in Germany until
many yea rs after Hitler's defeat. It wa ited forty yea rs for
its first hearin g abroad, but today is internationally
recognised as one of Weill 's finest scores, and th e direct
forebea r of his and Brecht's song- and-dance cantata
Th e Seven Deadly Sins.
On the face of it, The Silver Lake belongs to th e
sa me ' play-with-music' genre as The Threepenny Opera
-a three-h o ur everting, of which abo ut one ho ur is
musical. As in Th e Threepenny Opera th ere are overtures
and finales, strophic songs and som e celebrated hits
(including anoth er 'M o ri tat' in the shape of an overtly
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anti -fascist 'B allad of Caesar's D ea th ') . On closer
in spection, howeve r, th e differences are m o re marked
than th e resembl ances: instead o f th e Th reepenn y j azz
ba nd , a m edium-sized o rchestra w itho ut any jazz
instruments; instead of a few bri ef passages fo r a
begga rl y cho rus (m ostly in uniso n), an almost M aso ni c
rol e fo r a fo ur-part cho rus, w hose interve nti o ns in the
g rea t m o nologu e scene of Act 1 wo uld be
in conceiva ble with o ut th e exa mp le of M oza rt's T he
Magic Flute.
As for th e protago nist Severin , he is not o nl y
o pposed in prin cipl e to his Th reepenny co unterpart
M ac heath, but is co nfronted by musical and histri o ni c
chall enges that any stage M ac heath wo uld have
ni ghtmares abo ut: as th e o utraged voice of the
dispossessed h e has a full-blooded revenge aria that
Verdi himself co uld have bee n pro ud of; and th en ,
alo ne w ith his spirit-like partner Fennimore, he j o ins
her in a du et wh ose lo ng lyrical lin e and chro mati cally
searching harmo ny would be m ore than just a
heartac he fo r th e ave rage M ac hea th and Polly.
Like M endelsso hn 's music fo r A Midsu111111er Night's
Dremn o r Grieg's fo r Peer Cynt , th e Silver Lake score
has a g rea t deal to gain fi~o m concert perfo rmance, and
perhaps even m o re than th ey have. But in WeiU 's case,
to sacrifice th e play is also to sacrifice the interplay of
musical and dramati c fo rms. Abo ut that, W eilJ had
m o re to say th an even the Beeth ove n of Eg111ont; and
just as Go ethe sho uld be a part of any compl ete
petfo rmance of th e Egn1o11t music, so will Georg Kaiser
make himself felt as a 'presence' in th e Prom prern.i ere
of T he Silver Lake.
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